to the ant.enna axis, the resonance of a receiving antenna should be quite narrow-banded. Fig. 3 shows the values of loading impedences as a function of frequency for a radiating antenna vrith h = 0.25 m, a = 0.00318 m, dl = 0.1125 m, and d, = 0.1675 m to reach t,wo t,ypes of instabilities.
Curves 1 and 2 represent the real and imaginary parts of 1/Y]R and curves 3 and 4 t,hat of 1/Y2R. In this particular example, YzR is an active element, and YIR is passive. With these values of Y~R and Y ? R loaded a t dl and dp, this antenna will encounter the first kind of instability. In the same figure, curves 5 and 6 represent l/Ylc and curves 7 and 8, 1/YpC. If Y,, and Ys, are loaded a t dl and &, they will cause the second kind of instability in t.his antenna. For t.his instability, YpC is passive and Y1, is act.ive. Fig. 4 gives the loading impedance, Z1 = l/Yln, and the centerloading impedance, Z o = l / Y o~, which cause the instability to a receiving antenna with h = 0.25 m, a = 0.00318 m, and dl = 0.1125 m, as a function of frequency. The results of Fig. 4 are very interest.ing. It is seen t,hat 2, is a passive impedance with a real part near 50 9, a typical active load impedance for a receiving antenna. The value of Z1 indicates a typical active loading impedance. The results of Fig. 4 provide important information for the designers of acaively loaded receiving antennas. That. is, for a convent,ional receiving antenna with a load impedance of 50 4 single loading with active e1ement.s all1 most likely cause the unstable problem a t some frequencies. To avoid the problem of instability, an actively loaded receiving antenna may choose a load impedance which is drastically different from an impedance near 50 9. 
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Mutual Coupling Between Antennas for Emission or
Reception-Application to Passive and Active Dipoles
JUN-PIERRE DANIEL
Abstract-Two different definitions of coupling between antennas are given, for emission or reception. Using these definitions, computations have been made for two passive dipoles and two active dipoles (passive dipoles fed with a transistor). It appears that reduction of coupling is obtained only with an emissive active dipole array.
INTRODUCTIOK
Our purpose is to discuss the notion of coupling between antennas either on emission or on recept.ion. Ordinarily we define interaction between two radiating elements by a matrix such as an impedance matrix Z (or admittance matrix). Interaction between these antennas decreases with the term ZI2 (or when t,he spacing increases. For emission, the passive network allows us to define coupling with four complex terms. Reception is anot.her problem because t,he network becomes an act.ive one, in t.he sense t,hat there are some internal sources imposed by the incident wave. It seems quite evident that, interact.ion bet,ween the different ports of the network is dependent on terms relat.ing to the passive quadripole (Z mat.rix, for instance), and terms relating to the internal sources.
Here we consider two identical dipoles working either on emission or on reception, and for each function we give a definition of coupling. Then, using t.he definition just given, we t.heoret.ically calculate the coupling of passive or act.ive dipoles for the emission and reception eases.
DEFINITIONS-EXAMPLE
We consider, here, two coupled antennas fed by generat,ors of inIn the emission case, we define mupling by the following expresternal impedance Zo or by impedances 2 0 .
where P2 is t.he power received by antenna 2 and PI is the power delivered by antenna 1.
If we consider reception, we define coupling by t,he following expression:
where P1 is t.he power received by antenna 2 (where the external field = 0) and P1 is the power received by ant.enna 1 (where the external field # 0 ) .
Kow we calculate the terms C, and C, in the particular case of an array of two parrallel and identical dipoles. \ T'e have already shown is a relation between currents, voltages at the base of dipoles, and the external applied electromagnetic field
where Z is the column vector of base currents of dipoles; Vo is the column vector of voltages at the base of dipoles; and V C = EC/B which is the columm vector of the applied field divided by 0 (B is the free space propagation constant). CYa] and [TA] are two matrices which depend upon geometrical systems and frequency. With only two dipoles, we obtain the quadripole of Fig. 1 where ZI and I? are input currents at p0rt.s 1 and 2 (elements of r ) ; VI and Vz are applied voltages at ports 1 and 2 (elements of VO) ; UI and a2 are incident waves at ports 1 and 2 ; bl and b2 are reflected waves at ports 1 and 2; and 2 0 is the normalization impedance, with
Introducing the incident and reflected waves in (3) we obtain 
Coupling for emission
Here we have Uc = 0, port 1 fed with a generator of impedance Z,, and port 2 fed with an impedance 20. Therefore, a2 = 0, b, = &al, 6 2 = S Z I~I , PI = I a1 Iz -I bl Iz, PI = I 4 1 2 , and
Coupling for T e W p t h l
Here UC is such that C:lC = E I /~ # 0, U p C = Ez/B = 0. Ports 1 and 2 are fed by an impedance 20. Therefore, UI = a? = 0 and Thus,
COmntentS
Coupling of antenna 2 relative to antenna 1 is different for emission and reception. Even with a large distance between the two antennas we obtain Thus, C, # C, except when Sll = 0.
If the two antennas are different, coupling of antenna 2 relative to antenna 1 is difierent than the coupling of antenna 1 to antenna 2, because t,he recipr0cit.y theorem only imposes Sol = Sl2, and generally &I # Sp2, TzI # T12, and Tl1 # TzI. 
Results
We have calculated the parameters C, and C, for two dipoles, t.he characteristics of which are h = 10 cm, a = 0,15 em, d is 2-60 em, and the frequency band is 200-1000 MHz. Figs. 2 (a) and 2 (h), C, and C7 are plotted versus frequency for some distance d. It appears that the shape of the curves remains similar, with a maximum between 700-800 MHz. However, coupling is lower for reception than for emission below 600 MHz. Between 600 and 900 MHz, values are of the same order, and over 900 MHz C. becomes lower t.han C,. The previous definition of coupling enables us to give a numerical value to the interaction between antennas used as emission elements or reception elements. We shall see that definitions appear more interesting when considering active dipoles either for reception or emission.
I n
APPLICATION TO ACTNE DPOLES
Passive dipoles fed by active devices such as microwave transistors, for instance, are called active dipoles. Use of transistors, which are not reciprocal devices, allows us to think that the effects of mutual coupling in the feed network of an array will be reduced. If we look only upon the terms of the admittance matrix (or impedance matrix), it seems that coupling remains the same at either emission or reception. We will see here that t,here is an im- 
Rt %UEt -S
The geometrical parameters of dipoles are those that have been defined for passive dipoles. H P 35823 E microwave transistors (with the bias VcS = 15 V, I , = 15 mA) have been used. For emission, active dipole coupling is lower than coupling of passive dipoles. For instance, with d = 2 cm a t 400 MHz, we obtain C. = -6 dB and C,' = -26 dB. Moreover, the masimum of coupling moves to upper frequency (900 MHz).
Coupling for reception is the same (Figs. 2 and 4) for active or passive antennas. These results prove that incorporation of nonreciprocal elements (such as bipolar transistors) at the base of dipoles does not change coupling between t,he two ports of the network when reception is considered. For upper frequencies (above 750 MHz), coupling of passive dipoles is even better than coupling of active dipoles.
We have also plotted on 
COXCLUSIOX
We propose two definitions of mutual coupling of antennas, either for reception or for emission. Computations prove that coupling of passive dipoles has the same order of magnitude for emission and reception. On the contrary, mnpling between the two ports of the active dipole network is very different according to its function.
Reduction of coupling seems to be useful only with an emissive active array of dipoles.
